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THE. EJERIMENT SIATI05 Chinese do everything backward ;

they exactly reverse the usual order of
(less than five tons; in nags, u u
board. By a comparison of these values
as given by the Experiment Station,
farmer can see how much he I being
ehareed over and above the actual cos

of the raw materials. - The manufac-- h

to allow for mix- -

civilization. -

Note first that the Chinese compass lUhat isI '
I I'

naints to the Bouth instead of the north.
' The men wear Bkirta and the womeninjr the ingredients, branding the bags,

A Cotton : Fertilizer. ; :

'j'Vrchasc' only such' for cotton which contain at
I t to actual potash.

--n. Fertilizers should contain 6f Potash.
' . ! csults tare due entirely to deficiency of Totash.

turwisprs. ,....a a.......... . .... ...i. ... . "wWyf
The men wear their hair long and the

women wear it short.
: Tli mpn carrv on dressmaking and

handling, nxea cnarges, cu
- missions, profits, etc. , . together with
freight to the interior point The cost
of mixing, sacking- - and branding he-bag-

will not vary greatly from ?2.60
per ton. . .

"

Considering all items, the price of a
mixed ammonia ted fertilizer at an in-

terior town, ought not to be more' than
k s saw npr rpnt preater than the

AT BAtEIGH. NORTH CABOXJNA the women carrv burdens. - .

- chance to Make Money.

The times are hard, but there always
eems to be opportunities for those who

are willing to work. In the past month
I have made $175 above all expenses,
selling Climax Dish Washers, and have
attended to my regular business besid'g.
I never saw anything that gave as gen-
eral satisfaction. One should p;0t com-- ,
plain where they cin make over $6 a
day, right at home. --I h?.ve not can-
vassed any, to anxious are people for
Climax Dish Washers, that they eend
after them; any lady or gentleman can
do as well as I am doing; for'' anyone
can sell what everyone wants to buy, I
think we should inform each other
thiofcigh the newspapers of opportunities

, as there are many willing to
work if, thay t)nly knew of an opening.
For full particulars, address the Clinmx
Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio. After you
have tried the business a week, publish
the results for the benefit of others.

'l The spoken language of China ia not
written, and the written language is not"i'l-yoi cur pamphlets on the Use of Potash.' .

It will cost you fiotnicg IQ reau .inem, aiw urc; wu,v A' "7.: srjoken
- rvAL.i viwi -

; Books are read backward, and whatvolafivn Rfn.hnard Va,lue ter On . Of in
we call footnotes are inserted at the .topin the tables found;

iitr Lnn.lwnia.' with, of course, the freightneitI9lBltBiaiBIlHtlBtItieitB9ntEEB0Btl9a from the seaboard to the interior point
of the . . 'page. . - : -

The Chinese surname comes first, in
stead of last. v8 ..i ''' .: i . .i r u a a - added.-rH- . B, Battle, N. C. Experimentto package soda. .Sulk Bodn is inferior

The Chinese shake their own handsCottoa Seed Feed.
instead of the hands of those they greet.Jr A pnrresnondent fR. "N. I5. Reidsville,

: CastfOria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infeats
and Children. It contains neither Opium, IHorpiiine ngf

; otber Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
; ; for Paregoric, DTops, Soothing- - Syrups, and Caitor Oi,

It is Pleasant. ;Its guarantee is- - thirty years vis0 hj
r Millions. ofjMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allay,

' feverisnnef is.
. Castoria --prevents vomttinff Sour CnjrL

a
j
a
9

tj fll writes: Will vou kindlv write me . The Chinese dress m white at funerals
and in mourninff at w6ddings, . whilein resrard to .the Value of
old women always serve as bridesmaids."cotton seed feed" as prepared at the

mills as an economical food . compared
with other foods raised on the farm? ' The Chineselaunch their vessels side

ways, and . mount their horses from the
Do vou think it will do : to feed it . io cures DiaiThoca and Wind Colic. Castoria relievp.off side,is the whole story
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BIS WARE
. of imitation trad

marks and labels.
The Chinese begin dinner with dessert constipation and flatulentteething ttonirics,, cures

about

Fertiliser Analysis Tor 1895 Hof Cholera,
Cotton Seed Feed, Ox Warhle Fly." .

Bead Questions and KepUea. '.
" February 1895. -

- The Experiment Station BnUetina, ..

' The standing' offer is"made to send
the bulletins of the station to all in the
state who really desire to receive them
They are specially prepared to be ser-- :
viceal)! as, far as possible to the - prac-
tical farmer. Thousands of farmers
have already taken advantage . of this
offer. Unless you really - want to be
benefitted please do not apply for them
as we have none to throw away, If you
desire to read thera, : write on postal
card to Dr. H. B. Battle, Director,
Raleigh, N.'C.- - - . ?

" Fertlllrer Analvsis for 1895. - .
' A bulletin has already been issued by
the experiment station (No. Ill) which
?ives in detail the standing1 of all fer-
tilizer brands on sale in North Carolina'
in 1894, as determined by analyses, of
samples taken by official inspectors.
This bulletin is issued in advance of the
new analyses which are issued every
two weeks during the season of 1895.'
The first of these' bi-wee- analyses
will appear on Feb. 16, 1895. A special
application is needed - for this series.
Apply to Dr. U. IV. -- . Battle, Director,
Haleigh, U. C. , - ;

The valuations of the unmixed in-

gredients at the seaboard have been
.fixed at 43 cents per pound for availa-
ble phosphoric acid, 5? 14 cents per
pound for - ammonia, and 5 eente per
rvmnn fnr rvntash. - The nhOSDhoriC Acid

and end with soup and fish

houses and mules? -

Cotton seed meal is one of .the most
valuable and cheapest foods .for- - stock
we have on. the market. - It is now be-

ing fed In small quantities to the-Statio- n's

mules but as uotL. being- - relished

M
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Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving j healthy and natural sleep. Cas.
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

'.An Eager aud a Nipping Wind.'-'- .SOPA by them. - . - -
--cotton seed hulls are a course food con

A continuous down ponr -- of rain, in-
clement weather, generally in winter
and spring, are unfavorable to all classes

'. . - '

- - Castoria.taining little digestible matter. ? They
am,' however: an excellent medium for

1 Castoria; .
s J ' Ti 110 morT than other Pse soda never spoils e

s 111 iHidLsidliCa. purest In the world, dividing - fine meal v in ' the - animal of invalids. But warmth and activity
infused into the circulation counteract
these influences and interpose a defens- -stomach. Please note naeea 423 - to 426

Slavery in this State was always of a
mild, character and the treatment of
slavery; was not .rigorous. Frederick
Douglass entertained nothing but;; the
most kindly feelings for the family in
Talbot county whose slave he v was
Late inilife be paid a visit to the scenes
of bis childhood "and was received with
the utmost Mndnesg. : Instead of the
scenes jf his' native place being hateful
to him they excited nothing but deep
interest, and the sentiments which he
expressed were no less kindly than were
expressed for him - thereBaltimore
Sun. ,

Tbe reatst Vaino.

You get ihe greatest value out .of a
pilver quarter when purchasing a pack-
age of Simmons Liver Regulator." pow-
der. There is nothing like it . for indi-
gestion or constipation. Take it dry,
on the tongue, or make a tea. You'll
afterwards take it in preference to. pills.

,,, " uaswna is so wen adapted to chadre.ii,,,
I recommend it as supenpr to aby prtsraiiiil
tnnwn ta ma.n Kate caiy by CHURCH & CO., New YOri. Sold by grocers everywhere., k again t them." Hostetter's StamacTl fitof Bulletin 109 which bears directly on

vnnr Question - t7-w- ; :
-- H. A. Arches v aters. most- thorough and effective ofTFrif i

stomachics and tonics, not only enriches
4K lp

.See also articles II to-- V in Bulletin
81. The digestibility of cotton seed
hulls as laid down in . the latter .has

- Sa Oxford St., Brooklrn. lt
.

' " Our physicians in the chil Jren g a.been reduced bv later work. ' "Cotton
tne Diooa, out 'accelerates 'its circula-
tion. F01 a;hill, or premonitory ; sym-to-

of rheumatism and kidney com-
plaint, particularly prevalent at ..these,
seasons, it is the best' possible - remedy.

ence in their outsideseed feed" of r the mills corresponds practice with Ciai.

"Caatorla is an excellent medicine for chfl-- .

drea." Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."1 V --

'
. Da. O. CL Osgood,

.
' , .. Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved pnes, by forcing opium,
morphine,' soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending ,

them to premature grave.." V - ". ,- -, ' ,
" Da.. T. Eixcbkloe,

, . - - Conway, Ark. '

'FACTS! 'and although we on!vIJN6LE nearly to rations numbered 8 and - 4,
page 431 of Bulletin 109 (approximately
5 lbs. hulls to 1 lb. 'meal). It is also invaluable for dypeprta,s liver medical supplies what is known as renS

products, yet we are free to confess that .UPOSITMS GUARANTEED, ;
f r

i mtvl one-ha- lf . cenf 'lower and-l Their use for stock depends on - price
of , straw." and 1 its - preparation. ' With

complaint, constipatK and "i nervous
neBSk; K ever . set out ;. on ; a a inter or
spring journey without it. - Elderly per

merits of Castoria has won us to look wia
favor upon t."

Hinder reasonable conditions. Do not say it cannot
be until send for .' free" 120 page

PRACTICAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE and School of Shorthand, Typewriting
aDd Telegraphy. Nashville, ivnn. .

-
J4 weeks "by Draughon's method of teaching

. i i 1 i . .O Kulra Mlrf mothlUl

, .
- United Hosprrai, asb Dispmsm.sons and the delicate and convalescentJT0BflQ6a straw or corn stalks on ' hand no - one

can afford to waste either to buy hulls
ready mixed with meaL - It will . pay
farmers as well to follow Bulletin 104

- . Boston, Hi,are greatly aided by it : '
m i.iifcw v. oau,lx, a ea.,

It expends more in the Interest of its
department than half the biwiness coK in saving stalks and thus mix their own The Centaur Company, 17 Mnrray Street New York City,n we could read the secret history of

''" I wonder many times that ever a
child of God shcfuld hafie a sad heart,
considering what the Lord is preparing
for him.---S- . Rutherford.CURB ... i .i.iiii i. -- in n i hi i numjmi null i.i.ii. . in. ,i..n, in wjjjiy

leges iq iue buuiu tu i . u i ,
ehdorsed by Bankers, Merchant and practical
bl.ok-keepe- rs all over the United States. Reasona-
ble rates of tuition. Cheap boaru. Open to both

leea as cotton "seea leea pays the ou
millonen. . . . .

Our cotton seed feed rations contained
our enemies, we snould ' nnd in each
man's life sorrow and Buffering enough
to disarm all hostalityy4-Longfellow- . ,

Sftisma Wanted. - ;r ; -

3? A quick, absolute and
:5 . . .

fries, WW DVUUVlllB . , . . . . - -
Slates and Territories. It has also prepared books. the following amounts of digestible

permarni cure icine nutrients per ton of food: ...:igioioeocifiit.w' HOME STUDY. .
: Some people dislike to have sermons

read. The Scotch have a saying : "Hee
can we mind the ministers sermon if he
canaa mind it himself ?" - .

sent on w uj n mm. j v- .- v "ryour wants." . Address : J. F. Draughon,- - Prest, YOUR - 'TRAMI - WANT
TOBACCO HABIT

in all it? (prms. Guar-
anteed m; every case.

Good wages offered to sell our Nursee H rt W4 M M H99 on

cies as book-keeper- steooKrapcera, teacnero ecfj !.!.... I. (U1,. u.l ia

8
ngS28852S!R8- -ITS A LEAP IN THE DARK.

' pnicn, $i.po pr box.

.KEysT0S3 PAmDyOMPfy, a.a w c-- a, ws s
I expect to sellyou your

.usually, when you set out
to get "something for your
.blood."

ry btock Ap4y for terms. ,We wil
haye fox Spring and Fall, 1895, an .'im
mense stock - of Apple, Pear, jfeach,
Plum, Apricot, Chery, Grape etc. Also
small fruits, shade and ornamental trees
rosea, etc. We make a specialty - of
wholesaling to large planters direct
We. will sell to responsible . parties and
take note payable in six, twelve and
eighteen months. .

:

Writens for wholesale prices. Address :
SOUTHERN NURSERY CO. , .

Winchester, Tenn.

Sc-!-i Manufacturers, I - vr. nerce'8 uoiaen suea-'r-2

J leal Discovery gives you ay

V 1
. proof. Its makers say that

I as a blood --purifier , flesh- - FURNITUREi PFANOS. AND ORGANS,
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and aU Pat 1
ent business conducted tor moocratc fees,

La r.tt'5 5trest, CHICAGO.

: CAPiTAL GTOOM. GtOO.OOO. '

j -
,

Hon. JlOKN f.I. HAMILTON, PresUent.
cf ii!;no:s f

'
J

; T. N. McCAULEYj Sec'y & Treas

1 SALARY OH COMMISSION.

Oon office is Opposite O. S. Patent oftice
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington. .'

Send model, drawing or photo., 'with descrip-
tion. - We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Otrrfee not due till patent is secured,
l a piMLrr. "How to Obtain Patents,'? with

builder, strength-restore- r,

if it isnt the medicine for
you, they'll return tba
money.

It's guaranteed to cur
or benefit, in the worst
Skin, Scalp and Scroful-
ous Affections. -

JVormL r.inmln Oi TV. Hfex- .-

s -
Wicken men in time of --or trouble

seek advice and counsel from good men,
but, as a rule, good men do not seek
counsel of wicked menirSel. .

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
5
2.

Lsent tree. Address, y.
-- t" C.A.SEIOW&CO.

- if New Stvles, Fine Work and Tjow "Prices count for anything. Don't
you think it foolish to pay $17.50 or $20.00 for an Oak Bedroom Suit

" when you can buy a better one from me ftuOnK for $13 PO? It is
- wise to pay $30 00 for a Parlor Suit to one dealer. 4when you can buy

a better tine from me for 22.50 ? I can-- offer you the same .saviuK in
all grades ai.dl styles of Furniture. THE LARGEST STJCK f r

' you TO CHOOSE FROM ever displayed before. .

PLAJSTOS AND ORG-AN- S !
' . " ' ' ' "x' ! n -

- - Every instrument 1 offrri ia strictly first-clas-s and is fnllvguarantperl.'
" Write f r catalogues, prices and t-- i ms. Ftf THIRTY DaYB 1 will

offer $P425 PIANO at $375. ; T - have other special bargains such
bargains as I have never; been abIe; to ffer. I. pay freight on all

,instrament;anjd fuinibh fine stool, scarf and instructor."

Opp. Patfist Office, Washington, D. C.
11

DB.B.V. Pixrci: Str I have a boy who
was a solid mass of sores over his arms and
legs and back from the time he was six months
old until he was flvs Tears old. I gave him
Br. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
Pleasant Pellets. He has been well now for
over two years. Pour bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery made a final cure
ot him.

Sespectfully yours, -
IDoes Sale of La n d by Trustee.

ammonia one - cent jer ipbund lower
than for past - seasons. ;,. The reprint-
ed analyses "of i S94 are calculated 1 on
the new basis of valuations. ;

. JIok ttols5rai''i:'.' &";;?iy
A correspondent wtiteii i'Conld you.

give me anything that will prevent hog
cholera, or that we could use as a cure ?
Great numbers of hogs are dying; here
with it daily: - Please tell toe if there is
any remedy or even a preventive." The
answer to this ' in substance .was:
There are preventive measures which
may be used and which may ward off
the disease in a larg number of cases.
Indeed, soma breeders claim to be able
to cure cholera if they can ; get to the
animals before the appetite is gone, but
not after food ia refused. This remedy
or preventiveis carbolic acid. How little
will protect, or how much the 'patient
can bear I am not informed, but about
10 drops would be a dose ime an adult
and less for younger swiner -- '

--

t The better way to feed and adminis-- ,
ter medicine with food would be. o pre-
pare all food immediatelybefore t feed-
ing, stir in as much medicine as needed
for the pigs being fed. Then clean up
and disinfect afterward. Clean up all
foul places to which pigs have I access.
Keep sleeping plsjees warm and dry.
Try to prevent'buzzards ron- - visiting
pig runs and feeding places. Bury the
dead, or better cremate .dead bodies,and
disinfect with carbolic or,bichloride so-
lutions or with a cheap 5 solution made
by suspending a coarse bag containing
20 pounds copperas, (sulphate of iron)
In a barrel of soft water. After a little
time the solution can be used as wanted
and more"water added until the copr
peras is gone from the tag. :

The health of the pig may .be pro-
moted by keeping a .mixture, made aa
follows, where th pigs can get it at
will: 1 peck hard wood ashes; 1 pint
salt, 1 peck charcoal. This recipe might
be extended by adding lb, sulphur,
4 lb. black antimony and 8 lbs. sul-

phate of iron, pulverized. I ';'" ;H
- Great dependence should be placed
on prompt destruction of dead 'bodies
and . proper ; disinfection imme"diately
afterward, accompanied-b- the admin-
istration of carbolic acid with this mix-
ture kept-wher- e pi(rcan eat it' if ithey
are inclined to do so. F. i Enoeiy,
Agriculturist, N. ' C. ' Experiment . Sta-
tion. ; w

The Ox-War- orHtol Fly. i

One ofathe most destructive pests 'of
domestic animals Is the x-warble W
bofc fly, hypod&rrnalineata. This para-
site, while probably not very painful to
the animal infested, is expensive to the
owner of the animal since hides br
skins showing warble holes are docked
one-thir- d of their value. "The presence
of the maggots ; further decreases the
amount and quality of ' the animal's
flesh so that on the average, for a two
year-ol- d steer, the loss - is apt ' to be
above $10 or 812. u

The fly which causes this' damage is

' "A crick in the back,', a pain under
the shoulder-blade- s, water , btash, ' bil-
iousness, and constipation, are symp-
toms of disordered stomach, kidneys,
liver and bowels. For all- - ailments
originating in a derangement of these
organs, take Ayer's Pills.. ' "

CS -
r w M w -iie tinder sigm'ed trustees, by author
: 1 s a a r a aity of a deed in trust executed to them

by V- - C. mith, on Febmary 1st, 1887,
md dulv registered in the Register's

. o 0.0 o M o : a
; h 1 q

3332 S ifit You? --E3.office of Cabarrus count v in Book ' No.
3,17 pages' 260-- 1, default having been

L5. - il i i XT JSlt A1 : Furniture, Pianos and Organs,5 T3
S ja a ja a ft a, a Virj mentioned to be secured when . the

same became due, will sell for -- cash to 3 ""-;- . . 16 and 18 West Trade Street,0 0 o Q o - o a o F w
6 "

ai .ja afi a m m & 03 a

. J f The management of the y
Equitable Life Assurance $
Society in the Department of

N

. the Carolinas,. wishes to se--

the highest: bidder, at public auction,
at the court house door in Concord on

" J F i i . " " i v - - CHARLOTTE. N. Ca a a a a 0 a a u a S 3q aAoiio-isicemee-
t:

turday, the 9th day of March, 1895,
thjo following desenbed lot of land,
the undivided interest of the said V. G.
Smith in the house and lot known as the

w v - fl A 3 w

tS y 8 &--0 p 3 6 3 P & rj rS

" The crimsom clover hay and corn
meal are added re with these
rations. - . ;

t The heat equivalent is obtained bv

Questions ana- u akepaes.

The Station will be glad to extend its
usefulness by answering ai. far as pos-
sible questions ou agricultural topics
sent by any one in North Carolina who
may desire to askjfor information. : Ad-
dress all.questions to the N. C. Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, Raleigh, N.
C .' Replies will be written as early as
possible by the member of the Station
staff most competent to do so, and when,
of general interest, they will also, ap-
pear in ; these columns.. --The Station
desires in tMs way. to enlarpre its sphere
of usefulness and render immediate ce

to practical farmers. '
... r-- Influence of the Uoon. ' -

The people here in my country are governed
by the moon in nearly ail things they do. 'They
even will not make kraut, nor the old women
will not make soap unless the sign is right.
Hogs must be slaughtered or colts weaned ac-
cording to the moon. Please pive me any Jnfor--

PEOPLETO THB

NASTO THB CAROL. AND

o-- B SOUTHEAST. .

Ship YourW. : A. Smith ; residence situated on
Ubion street inthi town of .Concord,
N. C. adjoining thi lot of Dr. Phifer
Oitson, 'tbe lot --ofToe Reed - (or the
back), and the Methodist church lot
the same being the lot described in said
mortgage trust deed: ,

cure a iew Special Resident y
Agents." TUoe who ire fitted 2

g for this work will find this.g

1 A Rare Opportunity
5 It iswork, however, aid those

who succeed best in it possess
character, mature judgment,

file ChAtlattt Qkaotret raakaS an naouneanent Eggs, Batter, Poultry and
M.M.FURB,

.1). C. FURR, '
M.L.RITCH,

. - "I ' ! -
' -- - -.-- -

. OTHEp PRODUCE TO
Feb. 7,'95. Irustees.

COi,
tact, perseverance, and .the

& respect of their community.
Think this matter oyr care- -

. fully. - There's an unusual
opening for somebody j I fit X

DAIS'iijHILL
' 1 7 - I ' -

of mors than Ofdiaary intartst By special
arrangement with the publishers of that , - .. . -

frrsatsst of all refsraaes libraries, Tba "
: Efcj?lapdlM: firiUnnica, ninth (latest) '

'edition, ws are enaId for a short time to place
this King of Books within easy reach of every
reader. This edition 1 bound In

b8 Royal , Octavo Volumes
And is the only complete and vnahrldgsd edltJ on
of thli great work in exlstencs revised to

- ; data. That some sort of an Encyelopadla is
, a necessity, all must acknow&?e. That the

I treat BRitANNicA Is the very best Encyclo- -
p4ia, none will deny. Only its great cost '

' $135 the Scribner Edition, xx tux the
- Edinburgh Edition has prevented its purchase

xuiabiuu-u- cilo me HiMwnibure uiiuu lufct auove I

subject.- - Dr. C. H. L. Farmers. N. C 1

(Answered by H.' B. Battle, Pirector N. C. '

Experiment Station.) , t

The belief that the moon has some ef--
"The best selling Vermifuge in : the ZS&SZXFJZ. 308 10th Street, N;W. WASHINGTON, B.C.' Marke".

adding to the sum of the carbohydrate
aand-protei- n 2.27 ..times the fat. F. E.
Emery Agriculturist, N. C Experiment

i'' . A BoeS: for Young Men. : .v

' An immeasurable amount of Buffering
and injury to the human race, ; is due to
the ignorant violation of physiological
laws by the y6uth of our' land. Kuin-ou- s

practices re indulged in, through
ignorance of the inevitable injury to
constitution' and health which surely
follows By every young man, the di-
vine injunction, "Know Thyself," should
be well .heeded. To assist such iu ac-
quiring a knowledge themselves and
and of how to preserve health,; and to
shuu 5 those: rniicious and most dt-- '
structive practices, to which so many
fall victims, as well as to reclaim aud
point out the means of relief and cure
to any who may unwittingly havf vio-
lated Nature's laws, and are - already
suftering the dire consequences, an asso-
ciation of medical gentlemen have care-- ,
fully prepared a hwe book which is r.
pit te with useful information to every
young man. It will be sent to any-.ad-dres-

securely sealed from -- observation
in a plain envelope, by the World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association of 663 Mam

The most reliable worm destroyer in use." ther information on request.:

JBReceipe furnished to any regular aDout tne size oi ana very much re-
sembles a honey bee. It deposits its

AV. J.-Rodde- Manager,
- Rock Hill, S. C

oa vutva au vui vtsui a v; ttuq. a. uct C - Vail
be no reasonable claim that the rnoon
does really influence any thing ' upon '

the earth in this way, and such' tra-ditio- ns

doubtless have descended from
our ancestors, who thought very much
more of natural objects and their possi-
ble effect upon their actions han we in

ejrgs in spring, during the period otPhysician when reqnestedj
La Granse. N. C. July, '87. You willreceive, highest TCash Prices, We buy outngh't. orshedding of hair, on the legs,- - tail and

bellv of cattle, nreferablv vearlino-s- . BrMr. J. P. Jovner. I gave mv child one licking these parts the eggs are ; taken handle on Commission, iv . ' -
.this day. Doubtless one' reason why ,d6se of Boykin's Killer," pur

chased of von. Itbroueht abo worms.W. L. DoudLA
tin cum? jsthcbestt

tnis iaea ootainea crecence - is 'that
formerly those who considered such to - VQuick Sales and Prompt Return." Commission fcr handling1 consider it the best worm medicine

made. - Respectfully,
9 a. CORDOVAN,' eoods, five ptr cent "Send for our Price List.'''March ftb; tf. ! - - ,. .

Virgil,'during the summer s'eason, filled
his house with butterflies.

J. Wj' THOMAS.
, Duck Creek, If. C, May 8, 1884, :FKENCHMNAMULiJI CALT,

4.93.? Fine Calf&Kangarqix Boykin, Carmer & Co , Baltimore,

" heretofore. At these prices none but the rich
- could afford to own tt . We offer for a II mited

time to the readers of THB OasERVBBj an
- edition superior even to the costly. Edinburgh

'. Edition at the unheard of introductory rate of

teN:cent:a;day-- -

7 For this small outlay you can secure these at
Royal' octavo volumes, complete and un- -'

abridged, revised to date.;' The Britannica
Itself needs no endorsement. Forno years It
has stood the crowning work of our English

- . language, the aeblcat work in ail Uterituro,
the one only adequate --representative of-- the ;"

advanced thought and schofarship of the world.
It Is the only Encyclopaedia In which each
principal subject Is treated by an acknowledged
authority upon that subject No other - ,

Encyclopaedia has given Ten ThousandDoIlarj
, - for a single article, nor Six Hundred Dollars a

page for Written matter. .The fact that "
,

3.LP0UCE,3SOLEa, Aid. Dear Sirs: Jur. A. Kndd, a very Street,- - uffalo.jN, Y , on receipt of . tenresponsibl3 customer of mine, gave:
en- -nail teaspooniui "Worm Jtuuer " to a cents in - postage (tor-- postage),.':. 11

closed with this notice. r . ..child fast week and the result was 852.l.7BOYS,SCrlCSLSH0a.
j .if LADIES ,

OS9 1I7B
worms. Mr. Daniel Pines used it
with still 4etter results ; 75 worms from
one child; of course .my sales will be
large. Yours truly, ; '

- ' ' 1 t E. S. SMITH..f S END TOR C ATAlDGUC

Read the following from one of the

. When Baby was sick, we gave her Oastoria. ;

When she va. a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she ehjng to Castoria.
When she had GhOdren, she gave them Qurtorla.

- Over One Mtllloo People wear the most prominent and best known Physi
clans and farmers in South Carolina, ' v-,v

Was eKpepoed fflfits preparation, requiring thV--
hie writes "That a negro girl 10 sears
old near Mm, took two or three doses of

W. L.Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory

' They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom Shoes In sty I snd fit. :

Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
- The prices are uniform, stamped on sole. '

From $t to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

the "Worm Killer," and passed 366
uaeor or a.ooo or tneworid s greatest scholars,

the story of Its exalted superiority. - Overworms." , . R. H. EDMUNDS, M.D.
Mr. H: M, McDonald, of Lft Grange,

N. 0., says Dr. Boykin's "Worm Kil
ler" brought oyer 100 worms from one

If Wrinkles must be written upon our
brows, let them not be written upon the
heart.' The spirit should never grow
old.-Ja- mea A; Garfield.' , -

Heilig & Kehdrix,
! child in his neignborhood. and that it

gives universal satisfaction He sellsO.Mount Pleasajik--
more of it than all other ,worm medi-
cines. " i

"' " , -

l V -- t:7 Iaw River, N. 0., Jan.- - 8, 1895.'
Xyon Mfg. djirboTdyn; T. -- . -

Gentlen en;--- short , time since one of
r my horses had scratchds. so verybad that
its leg, became swollen land very nrach in--.

- flamed. . I used a few! jfottles of Mexican
Muitang Liniment and the inflammation
and geratjehes . soon ' disappeared," leaving

. my horse as good as ever. - I find it is the
- best remedy that can be had for this dis- -

ease, - and I heartily ; recommend it to all
who have horses or stock of any1 kind. " '

- .Truly yours: J.W. B. BASIN.

Do not let your Druggist or General
Ueeler put you on w.th some other
Ask lor "Boykin's W rm Killer'' and
set it.Rev. Z. Rush, - of Concord. N; C. Any M.-D- . can prescribe it and many
do. xSUiiiiiN; CAR ME nhas recemmended the Eleetropoise Ve-cou- m

he knows a good thlnz when be

- Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
- The best salve in ' the world for cuts

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Ohil-Main- s,

Corns, and all 8kin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles or no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satiHf actio i or money refunded.
Pric- - 25c. a box. For sale-b-y P, B.
Fetzer. .

There are two" sciences which every
man; ought to learn first, . the science
of speech, andk second, the more - diffi-
cult one oi silenced Socrates.

into the animal s guuet where the mag-
got hatches and clings' to the walls.- - It
soon bores into the tissues and eventu-
ally during : the . succeeding ; fall or
winter finds its way to the ; animal's
back where it forms a tumor just be-
neath the skin. Here it rests for some
time and icompletes its growth as a
maggot. Each- - tumor, if closely ex-
amined, will show a small pore through
which the- - maggot obtains. air
When full . grown the " maggot
enlarges this - pore " and through-i- t

comes out and drops to the . ground
into which it enters and remains dor-- .
mant as a pupa for about six weeks. It
then comes forth as a perfect fly to : lay
its eggs as before!; - - ' ' - i

Remedies. Durjn'g the period of hair
slieddingvhoiTaed Seattle --'should have
the tail, belly and iears-r-especiall- the
parts Just above .the hoofs rubbed two
or three times a week Mth a mixture
pf kerosene or tlsliTvoil- - aud r powdered
sulphur- - In . January and February
the backs of cattle should be carefully
Siamined for ;' the '- which are

readily ee'en .or felt " just beneath the
skin and the enclosed maggot squeezed
,OUt and killed. A little crude carbolic
acid or mercurial ointment should be
then rubbed on the spot, if the r mag-
got can not be squeezed out the oil or
ointment should be well rubbed in so
as to close up the breaking pore. in the
tumor- - thus smothering . the maggot.
'I The warble fly is not a great traveller
and if all the maggots infesting cattlo
on any farm are killed in January or
February that farm 'will be nearly or
quite free from the parasite for some
years unless introduced with new stock.
Killing the maggots in the .tumors is
the easiest and surest way of getting rid
of this expensive intruder.-- " Gerald Mc-
Carthy, N. C- - Experiment Station. .. j

How Relative Values Perl Tonrare Caloa-latedf- or

Fertilizers and How .They 4

t'aa Be ITtUized by larmen. 'f
''': It may be of interest to some to knov
how ion values are caleu iatea. u.. u-- ;

the seaboard valuations for the unajix-e- d

constituents : of a fertilizer. ...The
amount or percentage of either of 4hese
constituents present in the fertilizers isgiven by the analysis. ; This represents
parts per J00. The percentage J, is ac-
cordingly multiplied by the valuationper pound to' get value per 100 pounds.
This is now-multiplie-d by.4- - SO to deter-min-e

the valtie-p-er tn (2,0( pounds)
This is done for all three constituents,and the three amounts are added to-gh- er

to' arrive at the value per ton. ' '
-- The.foliowing is an example: - : , '
Irxentop or fts per 100.- - Per 100 lbs. Per tonPhos. Acid at.. i

--w4perlb.4si:..........sa4338 - "t68Ammonia at Mo per lb... SAViK.:; 6.69

.;, Total value, .v.,; .v...-.- t0.ft.03 S tl8.4s' The value per ton as here given rep-resents the market price per ton at theseaboard of the unmixed ingredients."or interior points, railroad freights tothose points must be added. - . .
The values per ton represent unmixedingredients. They show what would beme aODroximatA . .t t, i 1:

pees it. It will cure you ! Information
free.; For sale or Rent. Agents wanted. , FARROW'S

JOHN N. WEBB,
Xate Man. Atlantic Electrowise Co..

Boo American authors. were employed oq .
y

American subjects and American Institutions.

TEie Edition We Offer
t

To our readers comprises many features" worthy
- f special mention; . . - : - il- - - --

.. s. A thoroughaequtpment of new maps' up to- -'

date, costing $o,ooo to produce. r v:.
- a. The American Copyright Articles, re--

written to date by eminent American "writers. Ia
other respects this Edition is word for word,
line for line, page for page, identical with the

-. expensive Edinburgh Edition, costing $8.oo -
'per volume. - . 7 . --

. .
... r. j. But the crowning feature of this Edltioa '

Is Its American Additions and Revisions; . - '

prepared under the supervision of that widely
known Encyclopaedic Editor, W. H. DEPUY,. "

D.D., LL. D.. assisted by a corps of trainej
Writers, thoroughly revising the entire work
to date. 1 - '

i Not paly, are all Scientific and , Historical
Subjeqis brought absolutely up to date, but a ; :

vast fund of new Information is added, relating; to the material, social, industrial and educational
progress of the world, together with many
thousand New Biographies not In the original

. Edition nor in any other Encyclopedia. ' " "

Fora Short Time
This elegant Reference library win be offered
to subscribers of The Charlottb Osshrveb
at remarkably low Introductory pri.es," and oo
terms so easy, as to seem almost h. Herons,

- There are four styles of binding, and all
. Styles have double-hinge- d, flexible backs, - "

Sewed precisely like an Oxford Ta.rh.r. ;

mm mmi 728 11th St., Washington, D. C.
'. :. "High Point, ifj
Xyon Mfg. Co.; Brooklyn, 2i

C., Decr 14, 1894
r. ; 1 -

Thl is the Standard Military Encyclopedia of
the world and the only work of Its Kind in the En- -Chamberlain' j Eye arid Skin Ointmesa fnsn laiiKuage. it oas the endorsement of the
rVar ueDartnientand the leadinar m litarv corn.
mandprs of America and Europe It is issued In

Gentlemen : I can ihighly - recommend
flexican Mustang Linlmen to, those suffer-
ing from burns, I have used It and found

Is a ceitain cure for Chronicj Sore Eyes,
Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Kipply Piles,

-- Eczeuia, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Ilead,
three large octavo volumes of about 1,000 patres
each, printed on fine paper, from new electrotype
&lates, .profusely Illustrated and handsomelyIt ia a complete library of military infor
mutton both for military and people.
Every library should have it. Uroulars sent on

it excellent. Sincerclvt vours.; cents per box. xor sale by jlruggists. -

I . ! TO HOBSBOWHEES.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con

Clerk Benevue HoteL J. N. CAMPBELL:application. - uooa agents. wanted.
MILITARY AND NAVAL BOOKS! rlition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
: All the leading, military and nava CARTERS

niTTLE
uuoKs.- - i rice list inruisnea on application.

MHilTABT KAVAlipTXBLISHTN-- CO.,

! Theyi tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
. loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy itjrorms, giving

;
' new life to an old or over worked horse. 25

. Piedmont Warehouse,-)- '
. . , , Reidsvtlle, N.C, Deci , 1894. f

"
611-62-1 Broadway, New York City

; ti per packacp For sale br druggists Atyvn jujtj. jo., Jirootciyn, fli r. - .:IVER
PILLS

I Cfeleheater's KacUsk IHaatead Brans. -

ENflYROYAL PILLSPSQP? 75 PNESS & HEAD NOISES CURED
P ft M f:a I A Mr Tubular Cushions helD: eo at. OrldBKl aaS Oalv Ceanlne.

.; uentiemen : I have! used Mexican
tang Uniment for a goc)d many years and
consider it the best liniinent made I keepit in the house all the: time. It will do all

ettrc, always KllabU. ladicv ask
Druggist for CftfckMtor a BrmlUh Dio-- i

t."-- Li else fitils, as glassta jMlp ye- - Vhi
' :rahcari ,'opain. r. F. Hifcox, 853 15'wajr

mond Brand in Ked aad Cold metallisVw iuu,-:f,cm.iw- ii Miu IDT uon- - aM nrooxs m a bexea. sealed with bins rlbbAD. TaIca
Btaum Menu ammomymM iHbetitw laai is ciaimea lor it. Jiespectfullv. - -8RE AKfASTSUjBPEB. mi turns and imitatum. At Orngguta, or aend 4wia stamps Cor jtartieulars, tesUmoaials aod
''Relief for Ladle," , lour, bj retnra S1GEL E3EAIJAOE3E V. M. MOORE.

Bible, so that they are durable and convenient
It Is an actual fact that this book is more
Strongly bound than the Edition Which is sold
for $8.ao per volume. . .

. Upon application wewill Sand you dascrlptloa
atnrf price of the various styles, and you
toay select any style of finding you choose '
and have the privilege of paying for It at the "

rate of to cents a day, half the set being : --

delivered to you at once ; or, we wUI deliver
the entire set of a8 volumes on payment of "
$S-o- per month.. AH charges paid by us to any
railroad station in the United States. -

lebeaterVaeaaleal UMadlma 8aaF.E-- P P S'S realSua toad Local vniom. , A" aw
t. Positively cured by these

- - Little Pills. - iGRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G. PARKER S
IAIR BALSAM

Cleanaes - and bcaatiru the hair.
Promotes a lxuurwnt pnjwth.
Never Fails te Bestore Gray
Hair to- - its Youthful Color.

Cure acelp disrass a hair tailing.
Ke,andtl Wat Draggirta THE

; .They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. ; A per-
fect remedy for Diziiness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Ead Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. '

They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Doss.
Small Price.

SOILING WATER O&MILK. CHARLOTTE," N. C
to a farmer m case lie hono-trr- . ti,rr.TTVTTT" 1 t-- Parker'a 6inrer ToniOj It cure tiie worm Cough,-

TTiSKt K A T?,TV h, S I Wk Lunfta, Debiliiy, Indigeatkm, Paai, Take In tuna.) aa. himself for mixing. The-m- t, fa : a
ttkaea. on -UftriiftOoi.B;i!H.Y '


